#DROUGHTINSomalia

FAO
Food and Agriculture Organization

Aims to assist 882,000 people

With

Lifesaving & Livelihood Support

Including

- Cash Transfers
- Livelihood Assistance
- Livestock Treatment

Emergency cash transfers to help families get access to food
Livelihood support to preserve assets
Nationwide livestock treatment campaign

FAO needs $131.4 million to support this work.

Information up until 10/05/2022
The target is to support 3 million people with food relief in the first half of 2022.

WFP needs $192 million for this urgent assistance in the next six months.

This assistance will only be possible if the funding gap can be closed.

Information up until 20/04/2022
#DROUGHTINSOMALIA

6 million people in crisis due to FOOD INSECURITY
#DROUGHTINSOMALIA

**FAO**
Food and Agriculture Organization

supports drought response coordination through ongoing assessment by its

**FSNAU**
Food Security and Nutrition Analysis Unit

with the Somali Government and partners.